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MAISES SCHWAB

ages From American
' Commander ami Foch

Read at Reception

1AUDED BY DANIKLS

yEmergeney Fleet "Workers
2&Jam Opera Home to Honor

f Director General

I"tf "fkl riatlnt.a maat.i aMnhllllftpr. -

k jiiS b Mnrshnl Koch nnd Onernl
'n'P!rrilnir by cabin, and Secretary Pan-;)f7li- r,

of the Xnvy Department, Hnd

' j''feoard, by word of mcAith, rrcelvod a
Ky Wiunderoua Indorsement or applause iat

' nllfht from 0000 employe h of the
' dKenby Fleet Corporation crowded lntc

tho Metronolltan Onera House at a re- -
centlon to their director treneral

I - Keved to a hlch iiltch of Patriotic en- -

, thuxlRRm by news at tho ccf!.itlon of
t hostilities, the thronp wiuuy cncercn a- -i

Cwrtlbns by Secretary Daniels, that ris-- r

Mftratlon of Alsace-Iorraln- Indemnity
t w'or Belgium and northern Krance, and

lafmn nt nnttnnn llntipM v nti Inter- -
C'iAnatlonal police force, will he certain re- -

suits of the peace negotiations.
Renewed cheers Kreeted hln statement

that ihlpbulldlns must K on In order
to provide a huge merchant marine for
the nation. Mr. Schwab occasioned an-

other outburst when he asserted the
must be continued until the 16,- -

600,000 tons arranged for shall l.axe
..been delivered

- Another thrill was afforded when Mr
Schwab presented to Charlca IMrz, ecu-cr-

manager of the Heet corporation,
a. Koltl medal awarded by the Goxern-,men- t.

Daniels for Merrtmnt Marine
Stcrctary Daniels stirred tho large

audience to Intense patriotic fervor
When, In his address, ho said:
..'The envoys of fiermany are now In

conference, with Marshal Koch to hinr
tho terms which have been laid down by
tho Allied peoples. These are all based
on the fourteen terms laid down b
President "Wilson on January 8 nnd In
subsequent addresses.

If they are accepted, from them will
"Muring a, Leairuo of Xntlons, which will

Mtabtlsh a great International police
force for the world, with the armies and
MVlea of the great pcojiles to perform

Mfcln office.
s'"Jf, however, the Germans should lack
the foresight to accept rrcsldent Wil-

son's terms at this time, they will do It

titer on a bended knee. Kor the Presl-Un- t

and the governments associated
'Jrflth vb In this Rreat war have deter-"raine- d

that peace shall come on ttus
CJourteen terms of President Wilson, and
VJjtey will force their acceptance no

Inns' ihn tlmu or how ereat tin
p- - 2,'poet.
K L ."Whatever else we have wc must have

ir merchant marino after the war, ne
EVf'IMIded. "Our trade must bo to the ut
e- - "rmost parts or the worm, ana u mum
JJ .,M In American hottcnis. We must

sever again be Kullty of the blindness of
(Vadlnr only with ourselves."

& Aided Victory
" a "!-'- - Willi V 171 II V I'lIUlll IlUb im.tt?' JV- - ymAa. nna1hln without thn IHLirl- -

t'lMc efforts of the workers at home' &ald

klS4,rman Hurley.

.'Li-- l Unr1 HolK-.riw- t JlKSfifl Hnrl.
, vwelRht tons of shlpplnn. It was the

U illneit shlpbulldliiK achievement tht
.teorld has ever known It was the
Mlmax of your hard work, and I would

lo say mo HiviiuKiiiliticm, tirrfts .inn
Ei-,- the office boys, who dia what was
s ?. -- ...-- II -- - -.- .1.1 1- .-

aVBJSneu w Klein nn ell uo jl uiuiif '
n.. deserve Just as much credit as the

gtJjSfcn,At the top."
Wa . k.lflu tlt.nBln r rtlpAAlnn lnnm-l- lT XWctcri ma iu "'ictivt jciicii ijvui'.iriFHurley said:

le.ll has won your hearts as he won
iMtm In Washlnirton. hut whllo vou may

think you know him well, and that
you will remember him, ven- -

fc.'Stture to say that Hlndenhurg will remem-f- c

fcr him longer than any of you

j.

Schwab Thanks Employes
Mr. said:
"With reference every

,the Emergency Kleet Corporation
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Tired Feet
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Tiaume takes away
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I0 ; for twenty - five years
doctors have prescribed it

"Iter rheumatism, gout,
--, :MJatica and neuralgia.
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Originated by Dr. Jules
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gu6 of Fans, and now
sale at most drug stores

, in spite of war con

ivoid substitutes and
lygpppointments.

pet a tube today.

raOS. LEEMING & CO.
3pMfUa Aftntt New York
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iu Will Find It
Blessed Relief
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Py' hi 'hl6r compliment than to say
that I f'eet ass though I had been asso-
ciated with them for a llf.tlme.

"Our coming lo Philadelphia was a
happy enterprise and thought. We
havo met with the greatest possible en-

thusiasm, cordiality and support In our
great undertaking, not only from the
press of Philadelphia, but from nil Its
people.

"It Is possible that we are confront-
ing peace, but. whether pence comes or
not, this great ship undertaking must
be carried through until we havo glv.in
our chairmen and our country the

tons of shipping fur which we
have arranged, and tho quicker those
ships am provided, whether for wnr or
peace, the better for our country; If
for war. then because of the military
necessities; If for peace, then because
wo can get our ships Into commission
and use them at the earliest possible
dite to help maintain America's posi-
tion In Industry and commercial enter-
prise."

Charles Plez, In his address, Fald
"Tho work of tho Kleet Corporation

does not end with tho declaration ot
pence; It carries forward a large pro-
gram which will keep our shipbuilding
facilities active during tho whole of the
coming year, even If wo produce two
and a half times the tonnage wc expect
to produce during the year of 19U

"There Is need for this organization
for a long time to come, nnd there Is
need for a continuation of that Intense
ind loyal application which haB made
the corporation successful thus far.
There Is no jutin?allon for any appre-
hension that those nt the hend will aban-
don tho task before Its completion Is as
sured, and I bespeak on behalf of Mr.
Hurley and Mr .Schwab nur continued
assistance no that we may cirry on om
work with een greater etllclency and
ucc(hs than we have heretofore"

As Mr. Schwab enmc forward, three
girls, In the natty uniform of the Ilmer- -

uency Meet I'orpnriiiinn, came upon
the stage and presented him with a
stand of colors, representing tho Ameri-
can flag and the private flags of the
rolled Statts shipping board and the
Hmi-rrenc- Kleet Corporation,

splendid Entertainment
In addition to the noted speakers

there wjh a wonderful entertainment
Mls.s Mabel Harrison, soprano, of the
Metropolitan Opera Company, sang scv-r-

solos nnd routed her hearers to
wild applause with "Dixie" Mlscha
ICItuan, lollnlst, also delighted the
crowd.

Charles Dana Olbson Introduced a
snro of noted artists who hao drawn
popular war poaters James Montgomery
KlaSTT made a charcoal sketch of Mr.

while the flee- - workers looked
on.

Prior to the arrlial of tho master
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sMttWer the amelgunoy Fleet Liberty
Chorus, 'led by 'Mla Beatrice Eaton,
sane patrlotla alra and the Bethlehem
Steel Corporation Band played them.

t colorful pageant, "Flghllnif Allies,"
was presented by young women bearing
the flags of Serbia, France, Italy. Ilel-glu-

Great Britain and the. United
States. A tableau entltlcxl "Victory"
showed fighting men of tho Allied na-
tions grouped about tho Stars and
Stripes.

"BEST SHOW ON EARTH"

lliirrimiiii Shipyard Guards to
Stage Minstrel Performance

The "Ulggcst. Best Show on Karth;'
Is tho way the press agent Is billing tho
minstrel Jamboree lo bo staged by tho
members of Company r), Merchant Whip-yar-

llarrlman,
Hrlstol will be the scene, or the show

and thero is promised much mirth well
adjecthed by the nlllclal barker The
exact dato of the. festivities will bo an-
nounce In the near future.

When a canvas was made to corral
injent of the show, tho results put l.ee
Shuhert s best effortH to shame, stateH
tho ailvanco prospectus. In fact, thattheatrical magnate Is advised to "lookoer the blackfaco artists of tho ship-
yard, neforo "taking on" any new stars

I.leutenant 'Duflleld nnd Itugler Hey-nfl'-

will carry the big fun Htlcks as endmen Their chatter Is well go see the
show.

IV. II, tlroier. chief elerk of the Pusrv A
Jnnes s IVnnliuiln r.l has ri sinned t"
jH'iom.i munmriT nf the nrunomy JlnnlneerInn I'litnpany, Me has bei-- In the nnploy if
the Mp uimpnllj- since September 111 11)17.

Fire Causes I'anir in Hospital
Klro In the laboratory of tho Mount

Sln.il HospltnJ, at fifth and Heed
streets, yesterday afternoon, caused a
panic among the patients of that Insti-

tution Six patients on tho second
Moor were removed to an upper floor on
account of the smoke The lobs was
trilling
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Milk
or Infante

& Invalid!

No Cookiof

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.
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Typical "Jeune of

translate the of youth misses' tailleurs.

k

Models, in Satin

Square rows

of braiding on

effective in shades of Black. of

the latest at the at

the in the

the new pleated ruffle at the

is tailored

shoulders

SUITS

tailored models the usual styles created by

Bonwit Teller mannish shoulders
belted

pocket, plait detail treatment.

COATS

worn separate in heavy Cheviot

large collars Plush. Also belted in Brown,
Navy Blue. One

COATS
Soft, beautiful fabrics in Brown Green.

models
Sizes years).

NEWS OF SHIPYARDS
PLANNED

SHIPYARD

Pusey Jones
Room

shlpworkcrs

soldiers.
theory

Company fellow
progresshe

dining Monday
emplojes Gloucester.

company convinced
nctual dollars

supply wholesome, nourishing
shlpworkers, preparation

operate
The establishment dining

room brought through
report Industrial

committee Emergency Cor-
poration progressive shipbuilding
companies, should rcalUu relation
wholesome elllciency.

Pusey officials ndoptcd
abolition huckster

cheap-eatin- g pro-
viding necessary facilities.

Housel,

EFFICIENCY

word.
applies cook-

ing. applies nutri-

tious dishes whose flavors
delicate, snappy

appetizing
efficient

LEA&PEKRINS

"wakes up" tasteless

Js5) GLJr

BONWIT TELLER &, CO.

CHESTNUT STREET
ARRANGED FOR SATURDAY

Special Values in

MISSES' APPAREL FASHIONS
Fille" modes characteristic this Shop that

spirit and verve into frocks, coats and

m

cfOrimnaliorUi

MISSESTA1LOREDSERGEFROCKS

Three embroidered Skein Silk, Serge and

combinations. neck with narrow
skirt.

29.50
MISSES' VELVETEEN DRESSES

Very rich Navy Blue and Rows

black silk braid trim tight skirt bottom and

waistline, with bow back. This stylish model also

introduces Georgette neck

and beautifully with narrow

and tight sleeves.

39.75
MISSES' VELOUR

Finely with individual
Co.. with narrow

close fitting sleeves. Straightline, and fitted

types with smart and

39.75
MISSES'

To with furs, developed with

Seal models
Mahogany and illustrated.

35.00
.MISSES'

Navy, Delphine, and
Charming youthful with large convertible

collars. (14

59.50

RESTAURANT

FORCE

Company

Gloucester

stomach,

Oftlclals

relations

wartime
cooks

made

SAUCE
THC'oniQINAt

Most Attractive

wL

3

tHUrant manager for moro than twenty
yearn, will havo charge of all food mat.
ters under tho nervlce. department of
tho yard.

A survey of coiuiltlmiR made hy the
licet corporation xhowa the town has
Inadequate rcHtaurHtit fHrllltten and tho
manner of obtaining food unxatlsfuutory.
Iiut one rextnurant, thn, lnetlRutori( re.
ortrd, Ik available for tho accommoda-

tion of moo men.
Furthermore", the fleet corporation re-

ceived complalntH that prlcen arc high,
lunchrooms In dirty condition and tho
quality of food questionable

ot Crump's
To celebrate the. fompletlnn of the nw

topper ehop. which la to replace the one de.
Mroyed by fire a few month iibo, the em
ploes of thHt department at th Cramp ard
plan a patriotic celebration and naff.rafalnK
tomorrow Tht affair la under the direction
of Jack MeKcnna, V bmlth. II, I.aln.J Itted, J, llarrla nnd Oeo. Myler,

Treat 'em ItAoctr them'a my aenll.
menta," anli J J (.'noper, of the Tuaev A
Jonca'a atock record ilipartment. Ho Jolneil
the tank enrpa All of whlrhtiroca to ahnw
that Private Cooper licllcvca Jn algna re
crultlnt; aluna

eEffifr-i- ft jBKr

Hello! Wake Up!

Go to the newsstand
and buy a copy of
the most amusing
magazine in America :

November

Vanity Fair
At all good newsstands

Price 35 cents

"

Announcement Special Opening Sale

Furs bought

here will

be steamed
free

of charge

yNrvr-t- v

We Open 1020 Street.

Five of these
Seal

Sports Coals,
with beaver collar and
cuffs and border, at

special price of

BROS.
jfur cl)op

1 020 Chestnut Street
Chestnut Opera

Tomorrow, Saturday, Nov. 9th
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COHEN

St. House)

Fur at

the

And to celebrate the opening we are offering beautiful

at that be duplicated

Here Are Our Specials Tomorrow:

Scarfs

To

AH colors

NKrass?wmmm!WS8i!

Sealcnc

$125
Very

Hudson
Stoles

and belts

Scarfs

ss3SMssssssjsSisaa

Muskrat

$10025

Coatees

:WE DO

manufacture

Wolf Scarfs

colors

Nutria

9K

Scalene

belts

"ssss:sss5s&sa.ml
REMODELLING:

The Strawbridge & Clothier
Profit-Sharin-g Sale of Clothin:

The Season's Most Important Event for Men

Thousands ofMen's Winter Overcoats and
Suits at Less Than Regular Prices
It foregone conclusion that this remarkable Profit-sharin- g Distribution of Men's

Clothing would be great success, because we knew that our position was unique among
Clothing knew that our tremendous investments in Clothing from eight to

months before our customers had need of it, would in substantial
savings, and that would quick to Therefore, our November
thus has been than we have had in same number of days.

It is well worth repeating that our entire stock is marked at considerably lower prices
than would have been possible, we anticipated great and consequent
increasing costs, and that prices range from 10 to 25 cent, than to-day- 's real value.

But EXTRAORDINARY attaching to our operations centres around
numerous EXTRA-SPECIA- L lots upon which we secured UNUSUAL CONCESSIONS
various reasons, while making plans months this November event. The
SAVINGS THESE LOTS average considerably more than on our general stock.
CAREFUL MEN ARE BUYING THEIR CLOTHING NOW. For week-en- d

TOMORROW we have variety of Overcoats Trousers at specially
attractive prices than before.

These Lots Average One-thir-d Less Than Present Value
Men's Winter Overcoats

special at $25.00
Dlack Oxford Overcoats, dark

fancy weaves; also conservative models.

Men's Overcoats
special at $18.00

Chiefly black coatings, dependable qual-
ity; regular stout sizes.

Men's Ulster Overcoats
now $36.50 and

Handsome Coats, rich, warm fabrics,
generously cut; double-breaste- d models.

Men's Winter Overcoats
special at $27.50

Dark blue form-fittin- fr military models; ulsq
conservative modeIs--$27.50- .

Handsome 'Overcoats at
$38.50 $42.50

Fine Oxford black Overcoats, chiefly
from Stein-Bloc- h Co.; stout
sizes.

Dependable Winter Overcoats
now $13.50 and $15.50

dependable coatings, desir-
able models; sizes

MARKET STREET
EIGHTH
FILDERT STREET

(Opposite

Our

these

prices cannot elsewhere.

For

Fox

$25 $100

Coats

Special

Seal

65 $150
Trimmed collars

REPAIRING

twelve result very
find

this
Suits,

$42.50

and

STREET

Autumn-weig- ht Overcoats
at $16.50 and $23.50

Plain and neat dark tweed
at nre from Hart, SchaiTner &

Marx.

Men's Suits, Unusual values
$17.00, $18.50 and $23.50

Dark Suits, in good conservative
Wonderful

Men's Fine Winter Suits
special at $36.50

Of fine a not generally
in ready-to-we- Suits.

Young Men's Flannel Suits
at $21.50 and $23.50

Smart in green, brown or blue.
at these

Young Men's Winter Suits
special at $18.50

Of cheviots, in the new waist-lin- o

and flare-ski- rt sizes 33 to 38 chest

Men's Evening Dress Suits
special value at $18.00

Well-tailor- of dependable
A value that cannot bo duplicated.

Lnx

$25 To

All colors

Coats

Trimmed

Hudson Seal

To
$350

B

I
AND

our
at
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$J8 $5Q

All

Coats

To

.
Trimmed
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Stoles

$45

V

We

own
Furs

Sth

To

To
$75

Trimmed with
and
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dealers.

men be very it out. business
far greater ever the

had not the demand the
our per less

the interest the

our ago for
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greater and
ever

regular

cheviot

Shop

Oxford effects.
Many $23.50

winter
models. values.

worsteds quality
found

models;
Wonderful values prices.

sturdy
effect;

measure.

Suits, fabrics.

$100

Trimmed

414

Furs

$sssciS

$1
$250

collars

We

for

Long-trouse- rs Suits at $16.50
Designed for the youth of 16 to 19 years;

neat dark colorings. Special at $16.50.

Langham-Hig- h Suits, $23.50
, A wonderful value in these famous Suits

for hard-to-f- it youths.

Youths' Overcoats, $22.50
Smart models, in neat dark mixtures; sizes

16 to 19 years.
Fur-line- d- Overcoats, special

$47.50, $75.00 and $95.00
Matchless values in these handsome Coats;

faultlessly made of dependablo materials.

Men's Mackinaw Coats
special at $10.75

Mackinaws are more popular than ever e.

Warm, dressy and convenient.

Raincoats special, $16.50
In this lot are some of the famous Aer-ven- to

Raincoats; also Cravcnetted Gabardines.
Wonderful values.

Men's Dependable Trousers
at $2.75, $3.75 and $4.75

Neat striped Trousers, well-mad- e, of sturdy
fabrics. Wonderful values at these prices.

t-- V Blrnwbrldi t Clothier Second Floor, Kait

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
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MARKET STREET
EIGHTH STREET
FILBERT STREET


